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BaBy DoLL

Hollie overton 
trade paperback

You’ve been held captive in one room, mentally 

and physically abused every day, since you were 

sixteen years old.

Then, one night, you realise your captor has left 

the door to your cell unlocked.

For the first time in eight years, you’re free.

This is about what happens next…

MoorDvis

irna van Zyl 
Sagteband | 9781415207208

’n Grieselige gesig begroet speuradjudant Storm van der Merwe 

en haar hond op Grootbaai se strand: die lyk van ’n jong joernalis 

– sonder haar arm.

Vir dié kusdorpie se inwoners is dit slegte nuus; lyke wat 

rondlê kan die haaiduikbedryf waarvoor Grootbaai beroemd is, 

erge skade berokken.

Storm se hande jeuk om die saak te ondersoek, maar sy  

is vir eers ingeperk tot saai kantoorwerk. Boonop het sy nie  

’n ryding nie nadat ’n inwoner – ’n aantreklike een daarby –  

met sy insleepwa in haar Volla vasgejaag het.

Intussen sukkel Storm se onmoontlike oudkollega, Andreas 

Moerdyk, om te fokus terwyl hy ondersoek instel na die dood 

van ’n bekende Springbokstut wie se motor op die N1 deur  

’n soortgelyke trok getref is.

Het Storm se ongeluk iets met die rugbyspeler se noodlottige 

botsing te doen? En hoe steek die joernalis se dood en die 

stories oor perlemoenstropery op Grootbaai in mekaar?

Terwyl Storm antwoorde op dié tergende vrae soek, raak 

dinge vir haar gevaarliker as ’n haaihokduik – sonder die hok.

DeaD to Me 

Lesley Pearse 
trade paperback

When Ruby and Verity met as girls they came 

from different worlds. Verity was privately 

educated, living in a beautiful Hampstead home, 

while Ruby was being raised in extreme poverty. 

Nevertheless, they became firm friends. 

However, fortunes are not set in stone and 

soon the girls find their situations reversed. As 

Ruby goes up in the world, Verity encounters 

more and more tragedy, but still the girls remain 

a large part of each other’s lives. That is, until 

one day in 1938 when Ruby says the terrible 

words ‘You’re dead to me’ and it looks like their 

friendship might be over for good...

toM CLanCy’s DUty & HonoUr

Grant Blackwood 
trade paperback

Someone wants Covert operative Jack Ryan Jr 

dead, and he is going to find out why.

Using clues left by his would-be assassin, Jack 

follows a trail that leads through France and 

Switzerland to Rostock, a shadowy security firm 

based in Germany. Jack knows its head, Jurgen 

Rostock, from a previous operation.

Without the resources of The Campus – the 

elite agency from which he is on a leave-of-

absence – but with the help of an investigative 

journalist, Jack embarks on his own secret 

campaign to uncover the truth about Rostock. 

And what he finds is that they are up to 

something both big and very, very bad.
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tHe KePt WoMan 

Karin slaughter 
trade paperback

A body is discovered in an empty Atlanta 

warehouse. It’s the body of an ex-cop, and from 

the moment Special Agent Will Trent walks in 

he knows this could be the most devastating 

case of his career. The warehouse belongs to the 

city’s biggest, most politically-connected, most 

high-profile athlete – a local hero protected by 

the world’s most expensive lawyers. A local hero  

Will has spent the last six months investigating  

on a brutal rape charge.

But then an unexpected discovery at the 

scene reveals a personal link to Will’s troubled 

past. The consequences will wreak havoc on 

his life and the lives of those he loves, those he 

works with, and those he pursues.

Dear aMy  

Helen Callaghan 
trade paperback

Margot Lewis is the agony aunt for The  

Cambridge Examiner. Her advice column,  

Dear Amy, gets all kinds of letters – but none 

like the one she’s just received from Bethan 

Avery who has been missing for nearly two 

decades. As more letters arrive, they contain 

information that was never made public.

UniteD as one

Pittacus Lore 
trade paperback

The Mogadorian invasion has come to Earth, and 

they have all but won the battle for our planet. 

Their warships loom over our most populous 

cities and no army will risk making a move against 

them. The Garde are all that stand in their way... 

but they are no longer alone in this fight. Human 

teens from across the globe, like John Smith’s 

best friend, Sam Goode, have begun to develop 

Legacies of their own.

The Garde have always known there is power 

in numbers. If they can find these new allies and 

join forces with them, they just might be able to 

win this war. The time has come for the Garde to 

make their final stand.

MaGiC 

Danielle steel 
trade paperback

It starts on a summer evening, with the kind of 

magic found only in Paris. Once a year in the 

City of Light, a lavish dinner takes place outside 

a spectacular landmark. Selected by secret 

invitation, the guests arrive dressed in white, and 

when the night is over, hundreds of white paper 

lanterns bearing everyone’s fervent wishes are 

released into the sky. Amid this wondrous White 

Dinner, a group of close friends stand at the cusp  

of change.

A transformative year of successes and 

heartbreaks is to come, until the next White 

Dinner…

i FoUnD yoU

Lisa Jewell 
trade paperback

East Yorkshire: Single mum Alice Lake finds  

a man on the beach outside her house.  

He has no name, no jacket, no idea what he  

is doing there. Against her better judgement 

she invites him in to her home.

Surrey: Twenty-one-year-old Lily Monrose 

has only been married for three weeks. When 

her new husband fails to come home from 

work one night she is left stranded in a new 

country where she knows no one. Then the 

police tell her that her husband never existed. 

sUPer FooD FaMiLy CLassiCs 

Jamie oliver 
Hardcover

Jamie’s Super Food – Family Classics continues 

with the popular philosophy behind Jamie’s 

Everyday Super Food, bringing exciting healthy 

eating to the heart of the home.

Mix up your recipe repertoire and freshen  

up your family favourites with new nutritious, 

tasty meals. When you need a no-fuss meal  

on the table fast try Chicken Goujons or  

Pasta Pesto, or get ahead with freezer-friendly 

Jumbo Fish Fingers or Proper Chicken Nuggets. 

Use ingredients you know the family already love 

in new, exciting ways.

WHat reMains oF Me  

a L Gaylin 
trade paperback

June, 1980: Kelly Lund shoots and kills Oscar-

nominated director John McFadden at a party  

in his home. Convicted of the murder, she loses  

her youth and her freedom – but keeps her secrets 

to herself.

Thirty years later – and five years after her 

release from prison – the past has come back  

to haunt Kelly. 

Wars oF tHe roses 4: ravensPUr

Conn iggulden 
trade paperback

This novel from bestselling author Conn Iggulden 

is the fourth book in the critically acclaimed 

Wars of the Roses series. Following Stormbird, 

Trinity and Bloodline this novel will continue 

through the brutal Civil War that we now know 

as the Wars of the Roses.

aMatoLa

Piet van rooyen 
Sagteband

In die afgeleë Sneeuberge van die Oos-Kaap 

soek ’n groep argeoloë onder leiding van die 

nimlike professor Attie Vermaak na ’n reeks 

rotstekeninge: ’n befaamde oorlogstafereel 

van ruiters en vlugtendes. Groot is hul vreugde 

toe hulle dié kunswerk na ’n uitmergelende 

soektog vind.

Hulle blydskap is egter van korte duur:  

’n gevaarlike groep drosters oorrompel hulle  

en neem hulle gevange. Onder angswekkende 

omstandighede deel ekspedisie- en bendelede 

dieselfde kampeerplek terwyl die bendekaptein 

wag op verslag deur twee verspieders wat hy 

na die buitewêreld stuur om ’n losprys te eis.

Amatola is Piet van Rooyen op sy beste.


